
LSUS NOTES 
Praying for You! 

Please pray for these students/staff: 
Willow   Hailey  
Jade   TraShawn 
Angela  Brandon    
Alonte   Camarion  
DaMonica  Yaronna   

CLHS Service Day 

This year for Concordia Lutheran High School’s Annual Servant Day, 

they sent two groups to serve here at LSUS.  Mrs. Koch’s (retired 

teacher, Mr. Koch’s, wife) group returned and a new group led by 

Mr. LaCroix served us on Friday, September 29th. They helped 

inside and outside the building: spreading mulch or rocks, helped in 

classrooms with reading, math, or other tasks, did some organizing in 

a few classrooms, cleaned areas in need, and light office work. Some of 

the students talked with our 8th graders about high school expectations. Let’s give a big LSUS 

THANK YOU to the CLHS students who helped us a few weeks ago!! 
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For the 2023-2024 school year Lutheran South 

Unity School has a new Food Service Director. She 

isn’t new to our school family as she has children 

who attend LSUS. Mrs. Stacey Antoine is in 

charge of breakfast, distribution of lunches, and 

extended care snacks. 

  

Mrs. Antoine studied medical billing and coding 

at Stanford Brown College. She worked as an 

operations manager at Jack Laurie. Following this 

she worked at Dunkin Donuts as a general manager. 

  

Jovan Antoine is her husband. They have five children who attend LSUS. 

Daisy is the family dog. When she was in high school, she was on the swim 

team. She loves to swim. However, lately, her hobbies have been to hang 

out with her husband, kids, and do as many fun family activities as possible. 

  

Mrs. Antoine has enjoyed feeding your children and planning their 

breakfasts and snacks. She enjoys getting to know your children.  
  

Found in Scriptures: 

Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander 

be put away from you, along with all malice. Be kind to one 

another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ 

forgave you. 

 —Ephesians 4:32  
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